The PRESIDENT (Dr. Herbert Spencer) said that the Section was indebted to the author for his valuable r6sum6 of the views held on the supports of the uterus and to the distinguished anatomists who had taken part in the discussion, and who had taken a wider view of the matter than that of Dr. Fothergill at a previous meeting. The truth appeared to be that the supports of the uterus were of composite character, including atmospheric pressure, muscle, ligaments and fascice. Some confusion, he thought, arose from speaking of the uterus being supported by inztra-abdominal pressure; it was rather extra-abdominal or atmospheric pressure-the "retentive power of the abdomen" of Mathews Duncan. He was rather surprised to hear that the cardinal ligament of Mackenrodt was inserted only into the vagina; his own operative experience led him to believe that it was inserted into the cervix.
Dr. R. H. PARAMORE, in reply, said he wished to thank the President, Fellows, and members of the Section for the honour they had done him in receiving his paper and in listening to his remarks. Professor Paterson seemed to think he (Dr. Paramore) had belittled the work of anatomists, but this was far from the case. There was, of course, no doubt that anatomical research was of the greatest importance, but he wished to insist on the fact that it was impossible to ascertain the functions of structures by dissection alone, and that it was essential to investigate the actual living processes which occurred in the body to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion as regards this question. He wished to thank Professor Keith for his very valuable remarks and for the support he had given to his paper. Dr. Fothergill had said that in prolapse the connective tissues binding the uterus to the pelvic wall or pelvic diaphragm became elongated, and that this elongation was the cause of prolapse. He (Dr. Paramore) would like to ask Dr. Fothergill why these connective tissues became elongated. Dr. Fothergill had represented the pelvic diaphragm on the blackboard as a funnel and the uterus as vertical in position, with the cervix over the lower opening of the funnel; but this was far from the actual state of things in health. The pelvic floor was basin-like in shape, and not like a funnel, and the cervix uteri was normally in relation to that flattened-out part of the pelvic floor posterior to the genital fissure, which Halban and Tandler had called the levator plate. Dr. Hastings Tweedy had appeared to take exception to the views he (Dr. Paramore) held, but he (Dr. Paramore) was glad to find that there was no essential difference of opinion between them, and that, in fact, their views were in accord. Dr. Hastings Tweedy had said that when the uterus was anteflexed then it was supported by the muscular floor of the pelvis. This was what he (Dr. Paramore) had endeavoured to show. When, however, retroversion occurred, and the uterus occupied a position in which its long axis was in the same straight line as that of the vagina, very different conditions were produced. Whilst in anteversion the abdominal pressure still further increased the anteversion and pressed the cervix downwards upon the deepest and strongest part of the pelvic floor (post-anal part), when the uterus was turned backwards then the intra-abdominal pressure spent itself upon the fundus only; for the force exerted on the anterior wall of the uterus was equalized by that exerted on the posterior wall, and that on the left side by that on -the right. Whilst the pressure on the fundus pressed the uterus downwards there was no equalizing pressure exerted upwards upon the cervix, but the uterus was prevented from immediate descent by its attachment to the pelvis by the transversalis colli ligaments. Dr. Hastings Tweedy had laid much emphasis on these ligaments and had said that they maintained anteversion by keeping the cervix uteri drawvn upwards. He (Dr. Paramore) disagreed with this view and thought that anteversion was maintained by the intra-abdominal pressure exerting itself upon the posterior surface of the uterus, and that the cervix was prevented from descent, not by the ligaments mentioned, but by coming into contact with the " levator plate." This, at any rate, was Halban and Tandler's view. He thought that these ligaments prevented a descent of the cervix during defeecation, when the pelvic floor was inhibited. The view he took was, he thought, supported by the fact that in retroversion these ligaments were unable to maintain the uterus in position, and descent of the organ frequently occurred. This was the cause of prolapse of the uterus in nulliparae. In these cases the uterus was always found retroverted, and on examination the cervix was found protruding from the vulva without any prolapse of the vaginal walls. This explained the remark made by Dr. Macnaughton Jones, that elongation of the cervix was frequently associated with prolapse. The elongated cervix insinuated itself downwards in the vagina and favoured a retroversion of the body, which the ligaments, in spite of their strength, were unable to prevent descending. Dr. Hastings Tweedy, in support of his contention that these ligaments were of great importance, drew attention to the operative treatment of prolapse. He (Dr. Hastings Tweedy) said that if these ligaments (transversalis colli ligaments) were divided and stitched together in front of the cervix good results followed. Whilst he (Dr. Paramore) was unable to speak of the good effects which were said to follow this operation, he had no doubt, from theoretical considerations, that it was a good operationperhaps the best-for these cases, but he did not believe it acted by suspending the uterus. This operation was similar in its results to the other operative measures undertaken in prolapse: ventrosuspension, ventrofixation, the AdamsAlexander operation, and the intra-abdominal shortening of the round ligaments. All these operations were followed by good results in prolapse, but none of them acted by supporting or suspending the uterus. The uterus, if it was maintained in its normal position subsequent to the operation, was supported by the levator ani muscle. If this muscle was inefficient, prolapse recurred in spite of the operation. This was shown by the fact that after ventrofixation, even when the fundus uteri was adherent to the anterior abdominal wall, when the pelvic musculature remained inefficient and when the intra-abdominal pressure was periodically raised sufficiently high, the cervix uteri again descended (1) the hernia of the viscera through the aperture which the pubo-rectalis muscle surrounded, and (2) the subsidence of the whole pelvic floor, in which a condition comparable to enteroptosis was produced. He did not believe a vacuum existed within the abdominal cavity, nor had he said or inferred this; on the contrary, he had shown, by quoting from Professor Keith's article on enteroptosis, that the pressure within the abdomen, so far from being negative, was usually positive, i.e., greater than the atmospheric pressure, and that on active and much more on violent movement this pressure was considerably increased. It was during these active movements that the levator ani muscle contracted, and by its contraction presented a resistance to the downward thrust of the viscera and thus maintained them in their normal position. Reference had been made by speakers to rupture of the perineum, and Dr. Parsons had said that the pelvic floor might be ruptured right up to and into the rectum without the occurrence of prolapse. [Dr. Paramore endeavoured to show by means of a diagram the explanation of this fact.] There were two muscular slings surrounding the vagina; one was the main mass of the pubo-rectalis muscle, which embraced not only the vagina but also the rectum; the other consisted of the prerectal fibres of the pubo-rectalis, which were inserted into the ano-vaginal raph6 and only embraced the vagina. Piquand and Hue, in a recent contribution 1 to this subject, had called special attention to these fibres, which they described as the "r6leveur pubo-vaginal." It was these fibres that were torn when the perineum was lacerated, but it was to be noticed that when the laceration extended into the rectum, the main mass of the pubo-rectalis, which passed behind the rectum, was not involved in this tear. Whilst this part of the pubo-rectalis was hidden from view, and was so seldom palpated that it had 'Rev. de Gyn. et de Chir. abd., 1908, xii., p. 3. ju-13 been stated it could not be felt at all or very rarely, the perineum, on the other hand, was visible to inspection. He (Dr. Paramore) believed that the main mass of the pubo-rectalis was of the utmost importance in preventing the escape of the pelvic viscera, and that when a hernia occurred it was due to an injury of this muscle. The prerectal fibres were of very little importance, and, indeed, a comparison of these two muscular slings of palpation in the living would show that whilst the postrectal fibres formed a large muscular mass which could easily be traced along the lateral wall of the vagina and around the rectum posteriorly, the mass of tissue discovered in the perineal body by means of one finger in the rectum and another in the vagina' was, even in nullipars, extremely and surprisingly small. THE patient, a healthy-looking woman aged 35, presented herserf at the Engchhun Hospital, Fuhkien Province, South China, complaining, of a foul discharge from the vagina and a lump blocking' the vaginal outlet. It proved difficult to extract, but was finally removed with the aid of a cephalotribe, and is shown here to-night.
The history of the case is as follows: Menstruation commenced when aged 14, and was regular up to the time of her marriage, at the age of 20. When aged 22 she was delivered of a female child, which lived till it was aged 7 and was then carried off by' plague. When aged 30 she had another apparently normal pregnancy, but the child was born dead, having died just before or during labour. Six months later she again became, as she supposed, pregnant. There hiad been one period four months after the birth of the last child, normal in every way. She had never had morning sickness in her pregnancies, so that this point does not aid one in any way. For five months she thought that she was having a normal pregnancy and prepared for the child's arrival; but she never felt any foetal movements, and she is not clear as to the earliest date at which these were felt in her former pregnancies. At the end of five months, as she calculated, she had a bad fall, but the abdomen was not struck. From that time the abdomen ceased to
